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VOL. NO. • 
WHEN SAM JONES PRAYED. 
Noted Once Brought Ri, 
M.n to t b , Li»bl. . 
All Amenta knew Sam Jones a» 
COL. SANDERS READY TO 
. GIVE UP THE PENITENTIARY 
WTTT M i R ^ n ^ V , T o r r \ t ~ O i o . " F r ^ : 




R o a e v e l t 
A ceremony'unique In the history 
of tho Greek church occurred at-COD 
stnntihople; last Tuesday, when . the. 
Bev. Dr. James H. Darlington, Tro^ 
tcstant Episcopal Bishop pf Harris-
burg, received the degree, of Doctor 
fit Christian jrheplogy. . . Ui^ 
•Greek Theological Aiademy. ft 
presenting the degree, the faculty 
o f / t i e Academy thanked Blahop 
Sljr (Elrestrr News 
3 « W i p ! i ° 
Six M n t l u . . . 
T h r a . Month. 
''Room For Rent—Call S48J. Tf. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 23. 
The News regrets thnt this issue 
is several hours late, liut is unavoid-
able on account of an accident in 
our meehsniciil donartmcnt, which 
was* repaired thi* m,.rmnit a f t -
er icveraVhour? ha rd -wor t . 
" While.wo bnVnCkd i r e t : iaf'oriniK 
tioa wi--understhmi that Gol. Lc-roJ! 
• Sprihgs, of Lancaster. ^ f o i s 'tS 
.•soon begin- the. operatjon of jfisitwo 
iotton-millsiil Chester, ^ t h filu$\ne 
night.'' This will call for the ^erection 
of poWibly,aomething like sixty new 
houses arid will mean an increase in 
tho. .-^population' of appro'xUnatilj-
250 people. . 
This fact should be gratifying 
news to Cheater people and - The 
News takes this opportunity of «h]K 
Ing that if Chester had assumed .1 
friendly attitude-towaVd Mr. Spring? 
/and his interests some twenty ypars 
agft in n i t probability he Wquld have 
done many things for. Chester in the 
way of nmnirfiicturing. interests. , 
, There is no. use to. deny the fact 
. that Chester cqunty has on" more 
"than one' oceasion.'-shown fi'n un-
friendly spirit - toward- the Springs' 
interests. . Such, has been done and 
the writer knows "whereof l!e speaks. 
Such being the case Mr.:Springs h3> 
n>t seen fit to invest any of hi- mil-
lions in~6ur codntyi and who can 
blame him? 
~ — K more friendly at t i tude would 
no" doubt have beet) of much benefit 
to Chester people. 
KeepYour Complexion 
of Rose-Petal Texture 
; f/adina FMC* Powderwm 
keep the ran in yoor chcela. 
I t win nuke your skm soft. 
Doubtless sonic people, wonder 
why there is so much opposition t 0 
certain departments-of the : State 
government in Columbia. 
Ono of the best business men in 
' the country may be a t the head,of a 
aholesaie grbcery concern in Rich-
mond,'Va., but if the salesman from 
FOR MAYOR. 
The friends of Mr. J . B. .West-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for the office of Mayor of Chester. 
'Mr. Westbrook served Of. for two 
years as Mayor and has also acted 
as alderman. He is thoroughly fa-
miliar with the duties of .'tie office 
and his past administration was an 
excellent one. He is eoonomlcal in 
the s p e l l i n g of tax money, s o m e -
thing now much'desired. . 
Friends. 
Beauty and atmosphere' -.from lighted lamps are. a potent influence 
in drawing thV.TSmily"Ugctf'JI'/ Wr^effTKyBaBSr peopre JljrtTllJOtir 
to ' i t . Daughter Alice.frankly said the other day that one reason why 
* t h £ m ^ S n g s ~ o f * f e ' yonhg-frtenils: tookplace so often at her house was 
tha t 'Hhey thought the. Tamps here were so pretty," Well—if tha t ' s all ' 
b^e.needs to keep the Children i t ' h o m e , the, j05&^2H,out;of proportion! 
Certainly, the home was transform eJ:with, electric light as 'surely - a s 
though a- painter's hand had louche a. each' part of i t Perhaps, a f te r all, 
rather t i a n buying-the new living roahi furni ture this spring, it would be . 
niore.ceonomical arid j u s t ' a s satisfy ing to-buy two or three new . lamps 
Instead!. : 
^Thc friends of Mr. S. C. Carter 
wish to announco him as a Candi-
date f o r tho office of M/yor of 
1 Chester subject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal elec-
tion^' ,> 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1, 
We, the friends, of Mr. Robert 
Gage wish to announce- him as' a 
candidate for Alderman in Wafd 1, 
subject to the rules governing the 
npRroaChing municipal election to 
be -held the. f irst Tuesday in May. 
Jarora For Court. 
The following is a list of the. ju-
rors drawn Wednesday.to serve dur-
ing the spring term of common pleas 
court, which convenes in Chester 
Monday, April 2nd, witfi Judge T. 
J. Mauldin, o f Pickens; presiding: 
. First. W « l u 
E.,A. i t i l l iah. - W. U Darby 
>C. II. Meador Edw. M. .White 
(.Angus Foote R. W. Worthy 
James I I . ' U e , ... 3. T. Peay 
John Wages ' J . A: Lybrarid, Sr. 
J. W. Franklin . W. H. Roddey 
C. R. Edwiards ' F. E. Atall 
S. E. Wylie' J . E. Dye 
H. J. Gayden . .Joe A . Wbltejior 
F. L. Fox . Lawrence Atkinson 
D. Ei Peterson ' . R- L. Stpwart 
.C. D. Crosby Clyde ,0'Donnell" 
R. E. liamilck - T. W. McCallum 
W. E. T. Wade, J r . A'. £ 'Plexico 
W. A. BurKs James I. Hardin 
J. Si Estes. ' J . C. Roper, Jr . 
F. L. Ceo ' . J- L. Guy 
J. J. Hall R. A. Ol'Pbant 
Second W..W-* 
J. G. Curry ' , V . ( V. RicliMxiSOA 
J. M. Save H. U Patrick 
T. H. White, Jr . Norman SimpsOi) 
J. T. Henson Ernest W. Allen 
J. D. Wells R. M. Millon 
.J, W. Knox W. B. .Vaughn 
E.. -F. Bynum A.' S: Young 
L. t . Culp M- E. Dye 
- f t - e r C a r t e r . J- D. Young 
A. J. Thrailkill Sidney A. Walker 
J. M.TWhite '* T. F. Dye 
J. "J. Lynn ' T-.'H. Wkllace 
Jno. H . J o r d a n . W. E. Estes 
Jas. R. Wlrmouth . W. R. Lee 
i . l « w i y Simpson . Jas. T. Boyd 
®W. S. Garrison . J . W. CarToll 
J.', J.. McCaniel . T. A. .firakefield 
W. A., Leekie . J> L- Williams 





because it is firmly ein-
beded in the cloth. Our 
process removes all dirt 
and destroys the germs. 
Cotton Planting Seed 
•William Cul'p, "True A ? " " ™ " " 
Ism;" • • 
Chalmers Davidson, ."The Prison-
er's Plea." 
"Rice Estes,. 'VAbolttioij of War." 
Rufus Roper, "Epipc t ' s Speech 
an Vindication.'^ < 
Eugene Bobbins, "The Traitor 's 
Death-bed," 
Wilson Stokes, "There ShaU be 
no Retreat." -
Glenn Bowles, "True Courage." 
We have about 2,000 bushels that are absolutely pure. . We bought Sepa-
rator and seprated them ourselves, and we bought them from a party that 
was wery particular with bis seed, and we know that Jhey are pure. 
The'Gpverament recommends Cleveland Big Boll Cottpfloeed, and when the 
Government recommends anythlhg you can rest assured it is the best See 
us before it is too latUo get your planting seed. • 
You caoi't.get a better combination than Swift's Ferti-




GASOLINE TAX MEASURE 
PASSES BY VIRGINIANS 
Richmond, Va., March 21.—The 
senate of the Virginia general as-
sembly ear ly this morning passed 
the Oil In substitute gasoHna^ tax 
md&ure imposing a tax on motor 
fuels for financing tho -State high-
way system. The vote was 24 to . 15.. 
The house ' measure was amended 
to provide a levy of 2 <ients per gal-
lon on gasoline ufitil Ju ly 1,. 1923, 
' and 1 8 Tents the rea f t e r . One-third i f 
the money raised by tho Scents-levy 
would be used In financing county 
or feeder roads, while the remainder 
would be used in the fonstruction 
.and maintenance of roads Included 
in . the state highway system. 
The S. M. -Jones Com'py 
At "The Churches 
Join Our March 
$ 5 . 0 0 D o w n 
'ST. MARK'S -EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Ser-
vices at 11:16 A. M. and 8 P. M. by 
the rector, Rev. A. Rufus Morgan. 
All most' cordially invited. 
"* FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
• Rev. Modte, past?r. Sun-
day Scbooi 10. A. M., M. E. Brock-. 
man, Supt. Preaching. 11:15. A. M. 
'.-md 8 P.'^l. by~the i>a.stor. Morning, 
"What' E&rybody Wants." Evening, 
"Our Commission." B. Y. P. U.'s. 
7:00 P...M. Miil-week prayer meet-
ing Wednesday . 8:00' P. M,'Next 
week will bo thd week of spccinl 
prayer for Homo Missions. The 
(lies of the W. M: Sr »*l meet in tKe 
Sunday School building at '4:00 P. 
M. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday an expert taifor. He will have 6rr display^all the new 
rabnes for Spring and Summer wear. Calhand 
see him about tailoring your spring suit 
Cla rk F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y 
" E v e r y t h i n g I n F u r n i t u r e " 
Jones grow a prize acre of corn or cotton. All parents are urged to be pres-ent so that the club members can do 
better work with their prtject. J 
am anxious to see some Chester 
County boy win a gold watch /or the 
beat work-done in the State. It can 
be done if gone after in the right 
way., -
H. K. Sanders,' Agt. 
DAMAGED BY COLD' 
" Crower. ,1 McBee T« l . Precaution 
i and Report Crop Safo Thu. Far. 
Spnrtanburg, March. 21.'— Reports 
from Spartanbufg county fnrmers 
today tell it the damage done the 
' fruit crop by the fi-eeie of Mjnd.-iy 
night and. the^hcavj: frost of this 
County A .rent C.inies is authority 
for the atatcn-ent that- 90 per cent 
of the open peach blossoms in the 
county* have been killed. 
-J. V. Smith, who owns the largest 
l>each orchard In this sectjoQ of the 
state, declared that his crop-is prac-
tically ruined. The thermometer 
Monday night showed a reading of 
20 degrees and a killing frost with 
a temperature of 27 degrees was re-
corded last night. 
ans, who is_al«iiys he.*d v/ith a 
great.deal of interest and >Jeasurc. 
He -has arranged an' especial!^ ap-
propriate progrnip ' for . Monday 
evening's entertainment. Other »(-• 
tractive and pleasing musical fea-
"tures"wil| be quartette singing , by 
Misses I.illie McManus, of I.ancns-
ter. Miss Essie Orr, Mr. Arthur 
Cornjwll and Mr. Edward Ms White. 
ABPmmittec from the Sunshine 
•Club has. been/most successful in ar-
ranrfng this delightful even ins ,of 
music And securing talent that will 
make it;most enjoyable and inter-
-esting.— : i , , 
CONFEDERATE REUNION. 
V/rfuive 'moved our 
riess from Wall' street 
Carter bjh'lding, on G 
BpYS' CLUB MEETING. 
- T l T f l W members' wWKavT", 
ed, or those- who ftesirb to join; 
asked to meet at the courth 
next Saturday, March 21th, at 
o'clock for the purpose of recei 
instructions regarding- their. 
We will be glad" for those in need 
of electrical supplies of any kind, or 
wiring to call on' us. 
f -B Electric Co. • Mr. B. O. Williams, SCatd* Citib 
Agent, of Clomson College, S. -. C. 
will be present lo speak to' the club 
members on "Getting-The ItlgM 
Start," also Mr. A. A. McKcown 
will tell the club members-how to 
SPRING CLOTHES 
• There a no question ablut it, CdlejUn Clothe, lead the 
protcHatpDin style, and-bejtt, qfall the jjfifC is in the reach ot^ 
every one« r T . 
Jos. Wyliec& Company 
Home of Good Clothes a t The Right Price -
BLACK j 
CAPSULES i 
NOTICE TO BUILDING 
AND HEATING CONTRACTORS 
Senlcd bids will be received at the 
office of Professor H . E. Brockman, 
Superintendent, Chester South "Car-
olina,' nn ia twelve o'clock, Wednes-
day, Apnl 11th, 1923, f o r the con-
«truc:ion and heating of the High 
School Building to be erected In 
Chester, South Carolina, 
Each bid-for the construction of 
the building must be accompanied 
with a certified check in thti amotfnt 
of W.OOO.flb, and each bid for the 
heating Trfth a certified check in the 
-amount of Jl.OOO.ttO, made payable 
to T. H. White, chairman, as a guar-
antce that if awarded thrf contract , 
the successful bidder will immediate 
ly enter Into contraot and furnish 
surety bond as required by the 
specifications. The_ja id . eei&fled 
checks are to be recognisable at any 
bank f o r payment with the simple 
endorsement of T. H. White, Chair-
man, otherwise bid wiU be thrown 
out. , ' 
The right is reserved to .reject any 
For The Next 
TwoWeeks ^e r lmgs y<m may, th ink of Swift & feorap^y as a-oofc,family 
affeir... Many do. . ' • 
I t really consis ts of abdut 
100.000 people, working togeper 
•with a common aim. 
45,000 of these own- shared in 
the business. Over 50,000 of tnfem 
are workers, in Swift & Companyi 
16,000 of the workers are share-
holders. 
• Pages 19jj!&and 21 of our 1923: 
year*book, just published, bring out 
who a£d what Swift & Company is, 
in a way that helps you to under-
stand ml industry—how it oper-
ates, why it has to operate, in iust 
that way. 
And it tells of the organisation 
that has made Swift's Premium 
Ham and Bacon, Brookfield Butter 
and Eggs, and Bfookfield Sausage, 
— household words for excellence. 
We itfe going to give to the tr^de a 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 
FIRESTONE AND II. S. TIRES Drawings and specifications may be «j£ji-»Cthe o f k e of Edwards & 
^Sttyward, 609 Chamber of Com-
rricrcp Building, Atlanta, Georgia 
•it tSe,office of Professor M. E. 
Brockman, Superintendent, Chester, 
South Carolina, a t the Builders' Ex-
•T>kaD<oT Atlanta, Georgia, and a t the 
, Builders' Exchange, Columbia; 
South Carolina. 
Building and -heating contractors 
wishing to .bid may obtain drawings 
and specifications' f rom the archi-
tects by accompanying their applica-
tion With a certified check in the 
amount of *25.00, payable to Ed-
wards & Sayward, Architects. Fail-
ure on the p a r f o f any'contractor to 
give a bona fide bid l o r the work, 
or failure to return the drawings 
and specifications to the architects 
a f t t r 'bids are received, will fo r fe i t 
Mid certified check f o r *25.00 to 
the said architects. 
Sub-contractors -wlshingtto get 
"drawings and specifications are re-
quired to pay the architects *10.00 
cash for use of same. 
By order of 
Board of Trustees, Chester Ci-
t y Schools, 
H. WHITE, Chairman. 
16-26-23. 
i ASIA MINOltSflEPUGEES 
SUFFERING WITH CHOLERA 
Wheh we say a discount we mean every word of it—it's a discount in no 
small figures. If you are in the market, for an automobile tire you cannot 
afford not to visit us and get the pricfe. If we do not show you that we will 
save you money on your tires thete is no such thing possible. 
Tires have recently advanced and are scheduled for/>another advance 
soon. We have a quanity bought at the old figure and will pass.the price 
on to you. A visit to our place will certainly convince you that We mean to 
sell tires at reduced prices. Our tires have proved by test to fcethe best by 
Chester people.^ 
" ~ R e d u c e d p r i c e s e f f e c t i v e t o d a y a n d w i l l 
c o n t m i i e f o r t w o w e e k s 
*R.ea\ Sa\e - - \s Coma 5VTOMTV& 5ea\ 
VICTORY SERVICE STATION 
C. C. Young/Prop. Hudson Street 
Thouiaoda' Doomed to Die Within 
Few Months. Say. Dr. F®*1- -
- A t h g w . March 20.—Thirty thou-
sand refugees in Asia Minor are suf-
fering from cholera, small-pox, ti-
phus ani-^yiientery and half of 
• them, tinder the prevailing death 
'rati-, ar^doomcd to die within a few 
months. Dr. WHfred Post, Boston, 
medical director of the America^ 
Swift- "fit-Ciompffi^ 
• . u.^ s. A. 
ear Eastern' relief a t Constantino-
le, made thi* statement in an . of-
report Tuesday. - . T - . 
Thtr-condit ion—of ttvodlsease-
ricken Colony of Chrisflarftswhrf 
«fcro driven f rom the plains of Ana- fearing they Slight contract disease 
Uia by the TJJAS is a mcnaco to the if the bodies were handled. 
health fljffo world. Dr. Post s t a t e s ' ' Three thousand of the deportees. 
Ah" effMAive^ quarantine, he pointed according' to o ther . communications 
out, is impossible. Tho f i sh ' in tho of the near eastern relief, were 
harbors, he. said devour t h e filth some of the most prosperous farm-
• from tho disease-laden refugee ships ers of Anatolia a . few. mopths' ago. 
f and the people of Constantinople ea t The vicinity of Constantinople 
the fish. has been the scene of great suffir^ 
"The., present s ta te of affairs in ing for "decades. Florence Nightin-i 
Constantinople is an outrage to hu- RTile7~tfifrs/amou8 nurse, drew" a ' v i V 
manity,"- Dr. Post said. During a id pen pietvre of what she discov-
tour of inspection the director found ered at t h e \ c d g o of Anatolia in 
• five hundred 'persons crowded in 1864. She saidN^ho walked through 
" .stables and wearing insufficient four miles of beds, each bearing its 
" -clotfllng. The: reft!g4«r"WJJe^' lying" "Surden'orpaln and suffering. 
. either on the bare 'ground or hnder . 'Dr.' Postis renbrt, as compared 
thin quilts. Bermath one quilt, he with that" of Miss "Nlghtingirie, in -
said, seven people, all HI with ty- dicat«S t h s t i n j f e a d of improving 
phus or disentery, were herded. The condit ions iTe gradually getting 
- ne*t day four of these, had died. 38*sc. 
On onp of h is . la ter visits 'Dr. Post . . 
discovered the three survivors had | ) 1 | Q M V . T I Q M 
all passed away and that their I I U D " 1 I I I | , , 
bodies had been carried out to a W i U eu ro R h e u i M t l s m , N e u -
dead lyarfoiv which, moved, on until tal&ia.Head_acht»^S5l53[f>»iCollJ 
full and then Jogged its <#y through Sprai tu^Bnui^frj&t i^Burnt ,Ola 
streets and the bel ies were dumped A l i o d j f e 
in a long pit Just WitSide the town. ! ^ f f l n f r T n , l f r . Q r > T t M - n a l 1 T . 2Se 
Dr. Post, pn one o f l i r totirs, 
counted 100\bodies, one room eon- TBO Best Hot Weather Tonlo 
; A , ' i n g 63. T i e bodies 'remained un-
Wried for dJys; surviving r e f u g e e y»t»«rstrtnitbra «nd lorUlrr°°Jo 
SMALLPOX IN. FAIRFIELD 
BROUGHT UNDER CONTROL 
Winniboro, March 20.—Dr. R. G. 
Hamilton, the Fairfield. county 
health- officer, reports tha t the small-
pox situation in the county is u n d e r ' 
control. Smallpox, which has broken 
out in three communities, Bid go-
way, Blaekstock and Bethel, Is con-
fined t o adults, and can bo directly 
traced to negroes returning . from* 
Virginia and North , Carolina, 
whence they Aigrated last fall on 
account of the boll weevil. Tho 
county hcplth officer has vaccinated 
nearly 200 persons, adults and chil-
dfen of pre-)(hool age in the . last 
few days. That there 'has been j no 
opidem'ic of smallpox^Shd the ' (act 
that no child of school age has con-
tracted the disease is due entirely 
to the efficiency and "untiring Vigi-
lance of the members of tho county 
health unit. 
the courts, commutation of the sen-
tence will be'tho'result. If tho hear-
ing f»fls -to hreak down the' .legal 
side i f the "case, sympathetic . "aj>» 
•patrVU'll be Uf inl ' 
Nevectheless, Daftoji ' will have 
many persons seeking to hid him, 
and petsOns "familiar" ynE~5ts case 
express confidence .In the ability 6f 
attorneys to prove a too severe sen-
tence. He is described as a young 
man of remarkable f ine appearance 
and far"ab(p:e the' mental and' mor-
al standards of most of those . who 
have gone to the .chair. . 
•n Buncombe. Made, Etcaj>r Be 
' fore Going to Penitentiary^ and 
' Was, Captured ia California.. 
ftaleigh, March'. ' 20.—Another 
campoignNtt^save the life- of a con-
demned man^oss ib ly .approaching 
the fight for Tom Harris ia consid-
ered ev(dent a s appeals for Jerry 
Dalton grow more prominent. Jerry 
has been ' conducting quite a" cam-
paign it) his own behalf *nd - kas 
given, out a number of ' nWipaber 
• interviews, one of the ; annoitncStig 
his intention to writ&.a.book i'n Vr.n 
event the govem'or commutes.'tltm. 
•This raoAIng several nowspnpers 
' gave prominent .display to-.an ap-
peal to..the people of North \ Caro-
. Una by Dalton's mother. 
With 18 men awaiting electroca-
- tion .at the state prison it . also is 
evident- that the summer will 'see -a 
constant flpw". appeals for con-
demned men. 
:'Dayton, who .slow his sweetheart 
and a rival in love and Who" fscapi-d 
two years ago from 'the. Buncomb . 
county jail,- Spending ^two' years;'.in 
' California .and .'returning to North 
Carolina, following . his unexpected 
'- capturo, isiprobahly the .prom; 
'inejlt 'of. the 'men in death row, 
tho .s tAnges t fight jvill.be . made 
' i n . hS ' ^ehS l f . Persons h e r c ^ S t h o 
.have watched movements to ' save 
men t r « n the death chartvjRe' iooli-
fng confidently for organiieSNeffort 
to bring pressure to bjar . up\n*\ th" 
DOLLAR! 
WHERE WE LEAD. 
"Treat 'em Rough"' wa's our war 
slogan in .France. But the "boys 
must have confined their efforts to 
the Germans. • 
Anyway, .when tweriiy thousand 
French women were naked recently 
what 'nationality,they would cKoosc 
in. a husband, if they w « r ? hot 
French, fourteen, thousand shid A-
m'ericah.. Englattd-^a^a source . ' of 
hu.bands got inly 1,800" ™tes. 
When 'you consider that .in four 
years the Frehchvhad'much .'. more' 
j'hahec to" study the qualit ies, if . the 
English than thejrhad in'one year.to 
study -the,- American, this vote 
seems, significant. 
Of course the 'French girls- are 
right.- ttc-'Aiitriap' husband /Is Ink 
a .clans'by hijpsHSJThis.superiority' 
results. partly "^rt(S inst inct^ large-
ly from trail ing. ''Yott'd .better be-
have" is the American, -wife's.coun-
sel- to 'her -husl^and^ .and' he ' does. 
The law is on his, Side," so, f*r ; but 
the ladles, are changing .that, and 
i t , i s \ . o f - l i i l o Importance- in^. any 
ease/M'fle - American 'husbands ar6 
"ruifd by a higher law, • ' i 
Probably ; the school • teachef is 
ibe Koddela ia the machino_.'All #f 
/ s ' h a v e had what wej tnow in ; the' 
schoolroom Vround into .us.by wpm-
,en " i h s t ' m f ^ s i - add ' we' reaily lost 
the _pow/r to? rebel. *jjy • the tlme rte 
>re dtfa to .the. altar* our case, is 
hopelestu^ "Thenceforward ^ve.-walk 
tu rkey ' and talk t u A e y j 'somis'die' 
"and. some^ resign, but* very • f ew 
fight^back. • • ' . ' . f '" ' Y ' 
- .Thaf>vjerhap3i is why .' America" 
'leads the v « f d . • We - are too 'much 
.afraid of l u r wives to vsntiire to 
'loaf on t M ^ o b . ' • - f 
REMEDYFORMEN.I 
1 • IATYCUB DWIOBIST. | No^is the tiiAe''t(S put In your>order for a Fortf.' 
We are-selling tbe)n as fast as; we .can get, them, and 
the .spring trada^has riot yet opened up.. Place yoor or-
der now so tha^you will be sure to get on'e. 
^~>^REMEMBER—With every dollar you spend with 
.us we give you a chance at th^Ford car.whlch we'are 
goiog to give away, Absolutely Free, op July 4th. 
No compromise of good 
desigrang or fine manu-^  
factimng is ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
A'.;-' • . V f . 
They are entirely free from the 
limitations they might irieefitthey , 
were dependant for some ^ ital parts 
on outsid^manufacturing -sources. 
One thin^-is .ccrtain, however? R* 
past deyelopn\eBU',,'is5ve ' proved, 
tnass or mob'appeals for t^e life 
b*/a .m»n corfvtctod by the court* 
w f l r ^ r y v f r y WtUe weight vrth 
Governor Morrison. The . Harris 
case.proved this, bi'ypnd " question, 
jtfe gover»or ignoring thousands 
; upon thousands of letters and teler 
•jrams that ' flooded-. his officii from 
'people totirely unapquainted""-
•."he case, but moved by passoiKate 
. appeals for tft'e man. . / * 
Persons-who lmpvr the g ^ e r n o r 
»know that Jerx^= Dalton's cake .wil; 
Re determined .upon J t s merite and 
not upon the" number of. peotle', ii? 
oiorant of the -farts andp drcufnstan-
i oes, who make appeals for hiip. r / .k 
review of the case, which will coke 
-at. a hearing expected before many, 
•reeks, shows tho condemawf man 
liaa- b*»a - d A M t t o o ^ w e U . V j t h ' by, 
' We give a-free chance with every'dollar spent for. 
new cars, tires, repair wofk and parts, accessories; in 
fact everything we have to sell. . 4 
Fd^f—Fordsdn—Lincoln 
C7V Sales am//Seryfte P E G R A M & C O R N W E L 
heater, South Carolina 
